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DlrlC'lXYB .XCDI. BLBCftODBPOSITS FROlI'COPPER OR BRASS SUBSTRATES-.
conCIL or SCID'l'IrXC AND IM1I1SftIAL RESEARCH. Raft Marc.
J~ DelbS-l, India. aD Indian r••ietered body iDoorporate. aDder
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~b. followtDI e,.oltioattoD d••ort.e. tbe Dature
ot thi. tDYeDtloD:-
'!'hit iJrt'_t1_ re1atu ta iJlpreoY8lDente in ore relating te
etripptDg et detect·be electl'lldepealte or "iokeJ. troill cflPPet' or
-... Artiel .. te eabl. re~rc"81ng or the a8e••
Ri·therto it baa been prepe.ed that pickel electNdepeait8
.... be cm.dcall;y "tripped wi tb eeluUOD8 centa:lniDg (1) UlIIonium
th:JA'\Yaaate and 8 ph.. l • (ii) a pe:qpheepb!'.te, all ergenic
llit" oempwndaDd Il 'l'rbulphate, or electr.chellli.call3· 8'tor.1.pped
1ri~thdUute aulphurio acid .olutiene ceataining orgsnic Dit",",
~.
'rid.!' U .pfJl'lto the objecti_ that atrlpp1Jlg .t Rickel i8
~rallJ' ntJ7 81ev and neDurdtoDl or inceplete - d1!'terent
,mUM of' t.h. ..,.rk piece being 't.reftted. and there is the poaa:£-
b1J.i:t;T.t t.be a.-.e being attacked cenaiderab)y, as the soluti."
t,eDtaift p,yrep.ephato .r aoiel.
TN ebjeot or t!l.a m'V.U. ia te obviate the •• diJ5 .... tac-
t;7' usmg an elect.r-l1'te rer reasonably rest r.oval. .r nickel
I:I~,_die tna.t&ent with .1»iJDa1 attack en copper or brd8 substrate
•• tbat the ... e can ~ usecl, af'ter' mere:q butting, tv elecu..
p:tatiDg or Dickel again.
•• 2: .•..
Te thee_ Md. the wventi_ ~d1T ee~l'dl!I ta u
MdicalJ.J tJ"fl8ti,. tile defeoti ...eJt' Ilickel plat&d eepper
.. brus arlicl_ i.¥a A s.lution et ~.~ N lv'ir<ochlerio acid
with a .1ta11 qUtllltity (O.lg/l) .t an erganie ce.p.und
_riDe Ait".- and sulphur c_taiJdJag groups, r. uawpt.,
"h:les_ical"beazide.. The latter cenaii1iuect serve. te
plated cepper ie used .s catbede :m ercer t.o .w1d
iartftdueti_ .t motu ittn8 .ther than Dic~l iIlte the
T_ cempl.tic .t stripp1ng is indicated bT the .co-.
...,.me reductien :in the eleet"qt.ic currel1t due te t.1'IIa-
"lea .t _ ...~ reMvable ·white t:f.h .. t.he cepper or
...... substrate.
The 1'eU..,mg t;ypical exurplee ar- give te illU8tftt.·
'tM tana.ti_ I
J. Dickel plated c-wer epec1meDis degrea.sed aDd
tr'_tecJ lIBed1ca1l7 m a •• lutien or c-.p •• it10n and unc1er
..uti..... t.l1~ •




Anedic current deneit.y 6.2A/da2
Duratic tn' reme'ring
nickel de~.:li.t (abeut
15,1.. thick) ix.:m cepper
8ubet.rate 20 JPinutes.
The surface .r t.he cower substrate :la lort .eeth ad
.. ) ...
-",.2
I. aiobl plated •••• p••• :I.. decJ'M8ed ud t.n&W




Ca~de. Ceppc .,. wke'l plated
oepper
JDecl10 ourr_t deD81t7 '.M/"/-
Durati • .tel' ~nDg a:l.ckel chpNit (allnt U.4t1d.ot)
fI'ea bra ••• ubetl'8te • 20 IdDatee
!be .urtao. et tbe .peolll. ie left ..... tIa .. Wen
IIiebl platiAC aacll 18 .. eiq butted te a high lutn.
!he Itlltv1llc are ...., the __ ~ ., 11M
.... '~_I
1. the etrippblg bath ia o..,.zoat:1Yel7 OMap, .. ita
... ,--'i_.t iaJvd,l'tCn-n. acid.
2. fte nr1pptag .t Diobl clepNita b'eII oeppel' ..
-... GaD be acc..p1iaht4 at a ", .. ozaa~ l'api~ JOa"'.
3. t:be o.pper '1' bra .. eulletrat. 18let' u.-_ ... tt.....
dtlt ....... ult \bat ~ 'bu.tftD& 18 nquin4 ter -1a:1M'iIac
• ~1It nrfao. prier w repl'M"~. "hen 1a ~"
.. a..n.ac sa t1-. UI4 1abeur.
,4- fte :ID~U- viUbe uaetU1 I.r quick ~ .....• t
4".t:l.,.~ Diokel plattcl oepper '1' bru8 utiO]•••
-4-









• IMPROVEMEN'rS IN OR RELATING lro ELECTROLY1'IC STRIPPING
OF DEflECTIVE NICl:EL ELECTRODEPOSITS FROM COPPER OR BRASS
C(IUMCIL 0,. S(UENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH, Raft MarC,
w•• Dellli·.i, IDdia, aD Indian Regis'Cered body incorporated tInder
tile .e'llstrat1on o'f Sooiet1es Aot (Aot XXI of 18(0).
"b~t follo"iDI speoifioation partioalarly desor1bes alld
a.oertai.D8~ tbe nature oftllis invent! on and the maDner 1n whioh
it 1s tc be perforaed:-
~; law.",:.,lon relates to a process tor strlpplu& ot
Dlck~l ~lep~s1til fro. rejects in the prodllction of' nickel
plates \r.t th tht;l least attack on copper ()r brass substrates
.80 that tha.,\' mli'] be 1"4~ro(~essed.immedlately.
ThE' ,....1 tberto known pr()cesses ma.ke u.se or solutions
the dra1"back ot these prooos~es is the!r inabili ty- to remove
~1ckel IJnttormly or 'W1thou:t substantial attack OISthe a&bstrate.
Tbe object or this 11~veutlon.1s to obviate t.bese ats-
advantages by mak1ng ava11ab~e 6. process whic:t1 Cal\ remove
detective nickeJ. depos! ts on oopper 01" brass substrates 111
a short, time but with almost no attack on the substrate SO
that iDlmedlate reprocess1l:1&1~ pos::;ible.
Wehave round that the ilse or & dilu te hytlro"blor1c
acld sCllutiolO,contalning an organic cOlupound \11th su~phur or
am1no @;roupll,ke thiQsemt carbamide or o-pbenylene diem1ne
lnb1b'l1:s, on completion (.1" s:tr1v.Pit".4& of' nickel deposits trom
ZQX:x:B):~:p~n
the <;,OJ;}per or brass SUbstrates rurtbsl" dissi:Jlut1on. Conse-
qllentJ.~' the &.J:"tlcles require only to be butfed before repro-
oesslng. Witit the b1theJ~to known processes tbere 1s tbe
poss1b~Ll1ty of' conslderab1e attack on the SUbstrate, thus
DeGess1tat1.ng a longer pl)llsb1ng aequence. Because tbe mala
ooa8tl1tuent o,r tbe solut:LoD 1s only hydrochl.oric acid, 1ts
oost 16 also :low 113cODlpmson with tbat of solutions b1tborto
belna lI1S.4.
Accord1ns to present invention there 1s pro~lded a proceS8
tor electroly't1c' anod1c stripp1ng ot defective nickel depos:1t•.'
0.-
no. copper on brass .c: sUbstra~ comprises using as electroJ.7te
d1J.ate, bydrocbl.or1c acid conta1n1ng an aliphatic or aromatic '
OZ'Ku1.c compound havina sulphur or amino group 11.ke th1oseJd,.
0...
.,arbazide or o-pheuylene· Ql~1nc. Tbs function or b1droc1U.orS.c
aaid U w _b ~s.1li1.. rapid auedie di8eeluti .. etD1ckel,
aapilK' tr. c.'tributiDg tie .eluti .. cenductirlV. The .u1plD.1r
.:.r __ pup cata:1Jdn, erpDic o~d helps in 1I1ni.Ja:l,.~
.·i~tack _ the .,ubetrete which r8llulte 1D ease of peH.s!rlng the8... ter plating ap.1Jl..
nae P"Ct~S makeSl peasible re!.;'lflvU.t nickel 8.t a ve1.'1'
r.¢., l'8te, beelause hiB:h8n~ic CU.l"!"8Qt densities oan be
_pl.,.ed. '1'ewB.rds the end et diesel:utie er nickel, the
ounet passing' ~gb the .elutie:a reaches e. '!JrJniaul w.luo,
:batiC:iatiDg cempleti .. er stripping .t nickel.
The p:a-.ces. et n-1eviJ1g nickel depesit tre. cepper er
bI'lls. 8ubetrete :tn.,.lvu anedic treatment er the work piece 1D
a Ile1'l1ti_ centaining 18-7) g/l hydrochleric acid and. 0.05 -
O.~:5 c/l et an aliphatic: er arematic: sulphur er n1tregen can-
tahling cellp4tunCl11ke tlde. ccarbaz::l.de or ... pheI:\YlenediamiDo
.t 2S.·30eCand at a current densitY ""ithin the range ot 620-
3100 A/a2• The current :pe.ssing t.hrw.gh the selution reaches
a ab:dJllWllvh_ the d1seelutt .. et nickel i. complete. Nickel
ple·~ed. steel er Icepper is ueed a8 the cathode•
.le elsctre:l3'e1s 8C(rur8, the nickel depe.it d18Nlves, at
• rllt. dop.ding upen the u.-dic current denait:r. With the
Gptlswre er oepper er bn.•8 substl"8te, there is a tall. in
ourl'e1~, 'becaWle the erganic cempeund t.%'IIlSa protective tiha
_ '~be surtace, end when the nickel has been completeJ,y removed
there ~.a eDl;r a "'ozy smal.l current fiewing th:a-.ughthe soluti_.
Tbe ·.,.r'lc pieee 18 thee r.eved, dried.and tbee 'butted rer 'beizag
plat,.td with nickel again. It aq f'i.1Ja :t•• risible en the sub-
stre1;o, it ma:r be remeved b,y iIl",erai_ 1D trlchlentetlVlel'le".
The tell .....i.J1i ~ice,l examp18llill.ustrate MWthe inven-
ti_ Call be USoM. in actual practice.
Example 1
Spec:lllOl'll treated: Copper w.i th IS micron thick nickel deposit
'I'll. epeoiIND s. tnateeS Ulo4ioa11y m aeolu1;icm ot -the roll"¥-








Duration ~or r.moYing the
Idclc8I d8pcsit
,About 20 minute~
~s lef't s...ooth and 1s oa8ily
btlf'~.d 'to 8L high 1us'tre•
Example 2
Speoi.en tr.eated' Brass substrate' with l' mioron thick nickel
deposit.
Tbe specimen 18 treated anodically in a solution ot compoe1-










The substrate whioh appears elllco'thbeccmes lust~~us
merely on bu~f'ing.
Example ,J
Specimens Copper 8ub.trate ~th 7 micron thick nickel deposit
Solution ard conditione employeds
H,ydrochloric aoid 18 g/l
ABodic ourrent 4ensi~~
Tellllp8ra';w:-e
Hickel plated st •• 1
Durl:lt i,on :for removal of:
ni.ckel deposit About , minutes
The sulbstrate which appears smooth takes up a. good
polish merely on buffing.
Example 4
S(,eo!menl Copper subatrate with 7 mioron "thick nickel. deposit







Cathodel Nickel plated steel
Dura t ictn t:or JremovaJ. of:
nickel
About· 6 minutes
The smooth suba"trat. easily take. up a good polish
on buf'f~ing.
Exampl.. ,
$peolJnenl Co:pper substrate with 21 mioron thick nic~e]. deposi~
~ol.ution and conditions employed.
Hydroohloric ~leid
O-phen)'lene. diamine 0.1 s/1
TempereLture
Anodic curreni; density
Cathode, Nickel pl.ated steel
Dura tioln :t"or ni,okel
dissolution
About 4 minutes
Bu:t":finggives rise to a bright finish.
Example §
Specimonlt Copper substrate 'witb 21 im orOD thick nickel deposit









Duration for remo"al of'
nic:kel depoeit About 15 minutes
ThE~ smooth copper takes up a bright f'inish on merely
bUj~f'ing.
Example Z
Speoimenl: Brass substrate wi1:h 21 micron thick nickel deposit
Solution and cor~itions elllployed.
O-l)henylerte diamine
HydroohloJ:'io acid
Ca1~hode Nickel plated steel
Tenlpera tux'e
Anodic current density
DUl::"ation :for removal of
nickel deposit
A.bout 8 minutes
The smootb brass surfaoA assume. a bright f'inish
eaeily on buf'f'ing.
Th41 lIIaUl a~vantages of' the :invention are (1 J • the low
oo.t of' 1~he stripping solut:ion used; (2) the ease of' stripp-
ing nick4tl deposits; and (~) the ease of buf'fing the substrate,
as no roughness is caus ..d while stripping.
S'Ull8ftaryc
Th,jJ invention consists in maki.ng use ,ot: a solution
based on hydro~hloric ac~d and an organic sulphur or amino
compound buch F\.!I thiosemica.rbazide or o_phenylene diamine
tor Mod10 8trlpplaa ot .etecUv. aloke1 depo81t8 ft'c. copper
.r .. 88 ab8t.ra.a ~ob tlIat tbey OaD be reprocess" attar
..-17 IMIttlDI. DIe OI'IWO ad41tift prevents any apprec1able
.. rta. 1Dequal1 ti8. being produced and tbe1"8tore tbe substrate
... to be" oalT batted tor belDI Nplated. !be pol1sb1nc
.l~lIeQoewill Jaa... to be proloa&ed 1t tl» surface 1s attackea,
14tb. tbe pre _at OOilposltioa, tbe process or strippinc ls,
J,:,ap1dand tbls makes possible 1.uecl1ate repressing_
ILCLAW
J.. . A 'process to.z~ electrolytio anodic str1pping ot detective
~~
,tll •• 1 deposita trom copper on brass SUbS'jatt compr1se. UsiDI
t•• eleotrolTte 411ate hydroohloric acid contain1ng aD &llpbatio
or areaatlc' orcan1c coapouad haYing sulphur or amino grOQps
l1ke tb1osem1carbazlde or o-pbeaylene dlamine.
I. A. process aa alaS.84 ln claim 1 wherein a 80m t10n
oontatn1nc 18-73 III ot hydrochloric acid and 0.05-0.23 c/l
or tbiosemlcarbazLde or o-phenylene d1Fne ls used as tb8
.:,1.8ct trolyte.
3.. A process as claimed 1n olaim 1 or 2 where1n tbe
8t:lbstrate wi tA aiokel depos1 t 1s subjected to anodic treatment
o
11:1 t.• eleotZ'olytlc solation at 23-30 C at & current dens1tl'
v1tbin tile ranee ot 620-2100 &/,.2.
4. A process tor anodic str1pping ot de18ct1ve nlckel
depos1ts tl"omcopper or brass substrates substantialll' as
tMareln be.tore descr1bed.
Dated tb1s 15th daY o.t November, 1975.
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